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DIVERSIFIED INDUSTRY..
Diversity of industry is one of the great

secrets of national progress. By means
of division of labor every individual is
made available; and such a societary ar-

rangement is an unfailing test of a high
degree of civilization. The old and the
young, the weak and the strong, the learned
and the unlearned, all find suitable employ-
ment, and opportunityfor acquiring wealth,
or at least enjoy the inestimable blessing
of independence.

In the savage state, where onlyphysical
power is ofvalue, it is but natural that the
-weak are despised, and the old and infirm
despatched to try their chance in the
"happier hunting-grounds," either by
positive violence, or the slower murder of
carelessness and neglect.

The British West Indies furnished for-
merly a glaring instanceof the evilsof a com-
pelled uniformity of employment. Sugar
was the crop to which all attention was
directed, and by English legislation only
the first stages of its manufacture necessary
to transportation were permitted. As a
consequence, every negro was sent into
the field, to severe labor and exposure,
without consideration of strength, age or
sex ; and the result was a fearful mortality,
rarely equalied except in aplague-stricken
city.

In districts entirely devoted to agricultu-
ral pursuits, there must be a vast amount
of industry inefficiently employed_ The
want of various trades, offering diversified
and light work for the young and feeble, is
a serious impediment to utilizing, any of
their powers, and confines them to menial
employments, household drudgery, or
leaves them an entire burden upon their
relatives and friends.

Even therequirements of a small village
furnish au illustration of the advantages to
be derivedfrom -varied industry. A family
which in a strictly agricultural neighbor-
hood would be divided into two classes, of
producers and non-producers—the former
embracing the able-bodied men, and the
latter all the female members of the family,
whose only usefulness must be restricted to
economical administration of the wealth ac-
quiredby others—can, in asmall village, be
all changed into producers. The extra fe-
male force can assume the office of money-
makers, bybecoming teachers, storekeepers,
inantua-makers, etc., while the younger
men, or those incapable of severe physical
labor, can -find remunerative employment.

In the mining districts of our country
the injurious effect of the dearth of different
employments, suited to different individuals,
is especially recognizable. The miners are
generally successful, malting large wages,
and consequently the rest of the population
is usually unemployed. The villages
where they live are filled with shops, fur-
nished with ready-made clothing brought
from a distance, and almost all of those
articles which should be manufactured in
the limits of the village by the industry
which is left unemployed. The inferior
quality of what are technically called
"store clothes," and the habits of extrava-
gance arising from this dependence, is well
known to all who are acquainted with such

communities.
An immense advantage would be de-

rived if some of the laborers, especially
fitted for such employments, would become

the tailors, hatters, shoemakers, and me-
chanics for the community ; and much of
the surplus female labor could also be made
useful in similar vocations; the effect not
only being advantageous to the individuals,
but to the community at large. Home in-
dustry, under the immediate surveillance of
the persons interested in the quality of the
article produced, is necessarily better than
that furnished by irresponsible persons from
abroad, with the additional advantage that
the moneyexpended remains in the com-
munity for further service.

The custom ofobtaining all supplies from
abroad is carried to such an extent that the
villages in mining districts are often in-
debted even for common garden vegetables
to neighboring markets, while suitable
ground lies unfilled in the immediate vi-
cinity, and plenty of persons fit for the til-
lage are comparatively unemployed. In
California, a consciousness of thisevil of its
early settlement has already so stimulated
agriculture that it is now one of the most
productive agricultural States, yielding
enough food for all its inhabitants, and ex-
porting considerable quantities besides. A
similar development in all our mineral Ter-
ritories is highly desirable, and itwillprove
the best incentive to mining operations, by
reducing the cost ofliving and making even
poor ores profitable.

THE GREAT BRITISH CONTEST

The British Parliament, elected under
the auspices and at the bidding of the
DERBY-DisnAFaa Ministry, and first assem-
bled in May 1859, received a serious blow
on the Oth of July, when it was prorogued,
nominally, for only six days. We learn,
from one of our daily neighbors, of an In-
quiring mind, that"the Queen condescend-
ed to despatch it with her own hands, an
honor which British journals tell us has
only been twice previously conferrefl upon
a parliament by the sovereign in person
during the last two hundred years." The
English newspapers, however, which had
reporters present on the occasion, in-
form us that the Queen was nog

there ; that the Royal speech was
delivered by Commission, and read, in his
usual imposing manner, by Lord Chancel-
lor WESTBURY. The extraordinary pains
taken by our sensational conteMPOiary to
obtain exclusive news—" true if possible,
but new at any rate"—has brought it to
grief this time, for it has stated the thing
that is not.

Immediately after the Queen (by proxy,
and not " with her own hands") had pro-
roeued Parliament until the 12th of July,
a royal proclamation was issued, dis-
solving it, and appointing the new Par-
liament to assemble, at Westminster, on
the Mb. of August. Former4, forty clays
were to elapse between the dissolution of
the old and the assembling of the new Par-
Bement; but this, by an"actof 7 and 8,
Lim& 11r., is now reduced to thirty-five
days. Most probably, before the 15th•of
August, the necessity of the meeting of the
new Parliament on that daywill be obvi-
ated by the issue of a royal proclamation,
postponing it until a further day ; and pro-
rogation usually follows prorogation until
about Christmas, unless there Tie special
cause for its earlier meeting, When n is
finally, ordered to assemble on some
early day—usually in the last week of
January or the first week in February,
"for the despatch of business." When
that day arrives, both the members of

Houses assemble in their respective Cham-
bers, and soon after meet in the House of
Lords, where a Commission under the
Great Seal, ordering the Parliament to be
opened and thesession begun, isread by the
Lord Chancellor; after which, the Com-
mons return to their Own Chamber, where
they elect a Speaker. The member thus
chosen takes precedence as " the first Com-
moner in England." His official salary
is $30,000 a year, besides fees. He has a
splendid residence, magnificentlyfurnished,
in the new Palace of Westminster,in which
Lords and Commons hold their session ;

when he ceases to be Speaker, he usually
receives a peerage,and apension of $20,000
a year to support its dignity. There is only
one instance, within living memory, in
which this practice was not adhered to.
After the Reform Bill was passed, in 1822,
Mr. 34,A,311011,13,511TT0N, who had been
Speaker since 1817, intimated his desire
to reiiign, but Earl Glum, the then pre-
mier, declined to grant him it peerage. But
in March, 1895, he was created Vieeount

CANTERBURY, by the desire of Sir ROBERT
PEEL, who was then Prime Minister.

The present Speaker is Mr. DENISON,
member for North Notts, who WAS elected,
without opposition, in 1857, on the nomi-
nation of Lord PALmEMITON. De iS
a man of great wealth, married to a
Duke's daughter, and probably accepted
the Speakership on account of its contin-
gent peerage, but is generally considered as
one of the least efficient gentleman who
ever presided over the House of Commons.
If the new Parliament should place Lord
PAL3fERSTON in a minority, it is probable
that a trial of strength between the two
great parties will take place (as happened
in 1835,) on the choice of a Speaker, in
which case some leading Tory—Mr. S. H.
WALPOLE, perhaps—will be proposed by
Mr. DISRAELI, If Mr. DENISON be rejected,
it will be accepted, by the country and the
Ministry, that the time has arrived when

.Lord PALmeusrox and his colleagues must
retire from office, to be succeeded by poli-
ticians of the Tory school.

The last news from England informs us
that, up to the 12th of July, two hundred
and eighty-six elections for cities and bo-
roughs had taken place. This would leave
one hundred borough members, and
six for the universities, to be elected,
and two hundred and fifty-six comi

ty Members. PALMERSTON may gain
half a dozen more out of the boroughs,
hut it is very probatle tied Mr. GLADSTONE,
Ids able finance minister, will be,rejected
by Oxford University; and it isundeniable
that out of the two hundred and fifty-six
county members yet to be chosen, a ma-
joritywill oppose the Ministry. The coun
ties are represented, for the most part, by
Men with large landed estates, masters of
broad acres, rural rulers, who are general-
ly connected with the oligarchy by blood,
marriage, kindred polities, and the associa-
tion and fellowship, almost fraternity, of
landed property. The.se are the magnates,
tory to the baek-bone, whom PEEL de-
serted when he granted Catholic emanci-
pation in 1829, and free trade in 1846. A
large majority of thesecounty members will
vote against PALMERSTON, as usual. His
only hope is to pull up in the boroughs, and
lie has done it, so far.
The newssummarywhich wepublished yes

tertlay, came over the telegraph wires from
Father Point, and contained this paragraph:
"Four members of the Administration
have been defeated, viz.! Lord BARRY, in
Dover; Colonel WHITE, at Kidderminster;
Lord PAGET, at Litchfield ; and WM. PEEL,
atBury." The news summary, which we
receive from New York is sometimes writ-
ten so illegibly that, unable to decypher it,
our compositors have thrown it up in des-
pair, and We havebeen compelled to omit the
illegible portions. The bad writer has been
at work azain. There was no "Lord
BArms," member for Dover ; there was no
BARRY, lordpr commoner, in Parliament
itself; and no BARRY held high office
in PALmEnsmoN's Administration. Lord
BURY, eldest son of the Earl of Albemarle,
is Treasurer of the Queen's Household, but
he sat for the Scottish district of Wick and
for the English borough of Dover. Col.
WRITE is a junior Lord of the Treasury,
and the loss of his seat involves a loss
of his office. LOrd ALrnEn PAGET,
thrOWn out of Litchfield, is the Queen's
Chief Equerry. There is no William
PEEL, connected with Bury; but Fre-
deric PEEL, Financial Secretary to the
Treasury, has represented Bury sinceMay,
1859. The defeat of four ofPALMERSTON'S

own colleagues is ominous.
JOHN STUART MILL, at the head of the

philosophical writers and political econo
mists of England, and one of the truest
friends of this country, enters Parliament
for Westminster, in his sixtieth year.
THOMAS 110-ones, authorof " Tom Brown's
Sehool-days," and also a warm advocate of
our Union, has been elected for South-
wark; and Sir CHARLES TILSTON BRIGHT,
who was knighted for laying down the
first Atlantic Telegraph, and is a strong
Liberal, has also obtained a seat for Green-
wich. But they merely replace other Li-
berals. On the whole, the results and the
prospects of the elections, sofar, can scarcely
be considered favorable to the PAL3IERSTON
Administration. Lord WESTBURY'S affair
will work strongly against it.

FOREIGN SUMMARY.

The French Government has sustained a
defeat inthe person of one of its own espe-
cial candidates for a seat in the Corp Legis-
latif. ABD EL KADEN, who is now in Paris,
has had a private interview with NAPO-
LEON 111, and those who are apt to assign
a political cause even for ordinary trans-
actions, think thatthis confirms the report
that the great Arab was about to be en-
trusted with s prominent and responsible
share in the Government ofAlgeria.

Of the Pope it can scarcely be said, in the
words of LEVEE'S song, that "he leads a
happy life" at present. All negotiations
for replacing the Kingdom of Italy under
spiritual obedience to the Holy See have
failed, as Vicron EMMANUEL very con-
sistently and firmly made it a sinequa nom
that before he acknowledged the spiritual
ascendancy of Rome, the Pope should
acknowledge the temporal status of the
Kingdom of Italy. The Spanish Ambas-
sador has also made an official announce-
ment to the Pope that Queen ISABEL ac-
knowledges the Kingdom of Italy. Lastly,
His Holiness, annoyed at the confiscation
Of Church property by Maxiarth. x, in
Mexico, is about severing all diplomatic
connection with the said Mexico and its
ruler. It is even said that MAXIMILIAN has
been excommunicated !

In Spain, the influence of the church
was very strongly exercised against the re
cognition of the Kingdom of Italy. It
failed, however, it clearly being against the
Spanish interest that Queen ISABELLA
should continue almost isolated in holding
out against one of the best-established facts
inEurope—the establishment of anunited
Italy. It was expected that DON SALES-
TIANO OLOZAGO will proceed to Florence as
Ambassador from Queen. ISABELLA to
Vrczon EarmArtunt.' He ranks high
among Spanish statesmen, is now 62 years
old, at once liberal and progressive, an do
(pent orator, aline writer, and with con-
siderable experience in the Cortes. He has
twice been Minister from Madrid to Paris.
The selection of such a man is a compli-
ment:to the King, of Italy.

There is very little news from Germany,
except (what certainly is not new) that
Austria is bowed down more than ever by
a vast and accumulating National Debt,
which the tax-payers cannot be induced to
regard as " a national blessing." :From
Prussia there is absolutely no news of any
iniportance—which may bc consilerecl fa-

vorable. But a political storm is certainly
impending.

There is a singular piece of gossip
from Belgium. It runs thus—that King
LEOPOLD, who will he seventy-live years
old on the 16th of next December, .and
whose life has lately been threatened by
paintid and dangerous illness, which has
been subdued, under God, by the skill of a
London doctor, (who received $60,000 as a
fee from his liberally grateful patient,) has
formed a left-handed or morganatic mar-
riage With s Scotch nurse, aged twenty-
seven, who tended him -with the most kind-
ly care during his late severe suffering,. It is
added that KingLnomin' s niece (VicrornA
of England,) whqm he lately consulted on
this particular domestic subject, expressed
herself, more warmly than politely, upon
what she called its rank folly ; but that his
heir, the Duke of Brabant, courteously as-
sured him that hemight do as he pleased,
and that he would secure an excellent
nurse, whielLyas as much as herequired,
perhaps,.atAiia advanced age, and in his

;doubtfUl :state of health. King LEOPOLD
wasmarried in 1816, to the Princess CnAtt-
tosite, of Wades, :heir-presumptive to the
British thronei ,!wlie•died in 1817; and in
1882was:snariied to the Princess boursE of
OrleallsOdeit'daughterof Lours PuthrurE,
then King of the French. She died in 1850 ;

so that if Lp.orom has married- a third
time, he letfifteen yearselapse between his
.first and second marriage„ and an. equal in-.
tervalbetween his second and. third.

A "BIG LEAK" bonizwitruE
• The quantity of liquor distilled-in the

United States in 1800, as reported in the
Census Returns of thatyear, was 88,022,908
gallons. It is supposed that the production
since that period has rather increased than
diminished. If the excise duty of $2 per
gallon was in all cases honestly paid, the
Government would derive an annual reve-
nue of V.76,000,000 from this source alone.
But inreality only about one-tenth of this
sum has been realized. It is evident, there-
fore, that a system of fraud and decep-
tion on the most gigantic scale has been
organized. The ingenious devices by which
the prohibitory liquor laws were evaded,
have been entirely eclipsed by the ingeni-
ous schemes devised to hoodwink the as-
sessors and collectors of internal revenue.
The magician's trick of serving liquors of
all descriptions from a single bottle, has
been turned to practical account, by the
invention of barrels with separate com-
partments, some of which contain ale or
beer, on which it small tax is paid, and
others the precious whisky. Mysteri
ous underground pipelaying has been
in vogue, by which the largest por
tion of the products of some distilleries
has been discharged at concealed points
distant from the main building. It is even
said that underground distilleries have
sprung into existence. All the conceal-
ments and subterfuges by which the
gaugers and inspectors of Great Britain
have been baffled in Ireland, Scotland,
and England have already, it is report-
cd, been called into requisition in our
country. We trust, however that the in-
creasing vigilance of the officials connected
with our internal revenue system and the
enactment of stringent laws will speedily
ensurea fair approximation between the
amount of revenue paid and the amount
that should be realized from our excise du
ties. >lf frauds are not speedily checked,
those who make honest returns will be
driven entirely from the business, and it
will < be left to the control of men who will
snare no pains to devise new systems of
fraud.

New DISCOVERIES of rich gold mines
are reported in Utah, at a point only forty
or fifty, miles from Salt Lake City. This
is only one of the numerous indications
constantly recurring, that our new. Terri-
toriesabound inincalculablemineral wealth,
and that its development is about to be
commenced -with an energy and vigor un-
paralleled in the mining history of the
world. The wonders of California and
Australia will be far surpassed, apparently,
by, the silver mines of Nevadaand the gold
mines of Colorado, Utah, Idaho, and Mon-
tana. Our nation is peculiarly favored.
New resources are constantly being dis-
covered to assist us inbearing our new re-
sponsibilities, and to revivify and enrich
the industrial system, deranged alike by the
sudden commencement and sudden close of
our gigantic War.

THE PROCLAMATION Of Governor Jorric-
sox of Georgia, specially warns the citizens
against any attempts to enforce the old
" rights " ,of slavery, under penalty of
summary chastisement from, the military
authorities. There is doubtless a necessity
for these frequent repetitions of what all
intelligent men of the South consider an es-

tablished fact. The force of old habits and
usages still prompts some stubborn planters
to exact enforced servitude from their for-
mer slaves. But, day after day, "LIBERTY
IS PROCLAIMED THROUGHOUT THE LAND,"
in such authoritath-e tones that the Most
remote districts and the most obtuse slalre-
owners will soon realize and respect the
mighty change that has made Freedom uni
versal and perpetual.

Personal.
Speaker Colfax Seems tohave met with a

warmreception in California, it thefollowing
intentions were carried out, noted in a letter
from San Francisco, dated June :15th: "Their
course will be a series of perfect ovations
through Nevada and California. The citizens
of Gold Kill and Virginia City, in Nevada, and
placerville and Sacramento, California, are
preparing to feast and woacome them as they
arrive, and at SanFrancisco they will be sur-
rounded with friends from morning to night,
all anxious to greet them and show them
every possible courtesy and attention. Mr•
McCrellish, of the Alla, who met Mr. Bross in
Chicago last season, has already notifiedthem
by telegraph that, at Virginia City,they, will
be met by a six-horse stage-coach, sent out
specially by the Pioneer Line, to bring them
over the Sierra Nevada at flying speed, and
that the Sacramento ValleyßailroadCompany
will send a special train to bring them from
Folsom to Sacramento in the quickest time
attainable by steam.""

—James Duane Doty, Governor of Utah,
died On the 13th, after a short illness. He was
a little over sixty-live years of age, having
been born in New York, November 5t11,1195.
In early life he moved West, and was ap-
pointed District Judge of the then Northwest
Territory. He subsequently represented Wis-
consin in Congress, as delegate, and after-
ward. ascended the GubernatorialChair,being
appointed Governor of that Territory previ-
ousto its being admitted as a State. In the
fall of 1861he came to Utahas Superintendent
Of Indian Affairs, and was appointed Governor
in the summer of 1863.

GovernorFenton, ofNewYork,performed
a kindly act a few days since, in pardoning a
little boy,eleven yearsofage,named Saud. Bar-
ringer, who was Convicted a few weeks since,
in Duchess county, of stoninga turkey, and
sentenced to the Albany Penitentiary for two
months. Consideringthat the turkey was not
even injured by the boy, and another lad
threw the stone, theDogberry who sentenced
the little fellow to this punishment ought him-
self tobe made to take his plaee in prison, for
such gross inhumanity as that displayed in
the sentence. Young Barringer was eleven
days in the prison before the matter was
brought to the Governor's attention.

Enforcement of the Franchise Law in
Kentucky.

The proclamation of GovernorBramlette, of
Kentucky, on the franchise law, issued on the
19th instant, requires a rigid enforcement of
the legal enactment which disfranchises and
expatriates every citizen ofKentucky whore_
fuses to take theoath of allegiance. The pro_
clamation concludes as follows

"Loyal men throughout the State are re-
quested to report to the Governor any. flisre-
gar(' of the expatriation law,.either uponthe
partofofficersor citizens, g-,lving the names of
the offenders, that they, may be proceeded
against for such violation. Vhe officer who
shall fail to discharge his duty, as prescribed
by law, or the citizen who, not being entitled
tovote, shall do so in violation oflaw, should
bcpromptly reported, that. the proper steps
may be taken for his punishment. These
plain words are spoken that none may actupon the supposition that they willbe permit-
ted with impunity to disregard the laws made
toguard and protect the purityof theelective
franchise, OrOverride the lawfully established
sovereignty Of the people.

"The military authorities will assist the
civil officersin the enforcement of these in-
structions, if any attempt be made to violate
them, upon application to the officer nearest
in command.

"Taos. E. 11HAMLBTTE,Governor."

INDIAN HOSTILITIES.
Measures to rums'. the Savageg—Gen.

Pope's Vigorous Conduct
The St. Louis Democrat says that in the Ter-

ritories west, where, a combination of unusual
muses has made the Indians more trouble-
some and dangerous than ever, GeneralPope
has taken the most vigorous measures to pro-
tect the greatemigrant routes, and to punish
the marauders. There are Well-organized ex-
peditions on foot now, which will soon bring
them to reason, and to seek peace in earnest.
By the end ofnext fall, they will have suffered
enough chastisement to satisfythem for years
to come, and, as General Pope has succeeded
in squelching the Indian policy that has been
'sofertile a source of trouble in the past, we
may expect that the highways to the moun-
tains will become and remain as secure as
those across Missouri or lowa.

A letter from Montana, published in a Wis-
consin paper, says
." The Indians are getting very troublesome

all throu,gh the country, and I am afraid will
do a good deal of damage. In fact, they have
alrefid y killed several persons between Mil-
waukee Gulch and. Fort Benton,and at that
place there is a very largewar party besieging
the fort, and also three steamers loaded with
passengers. Therehavebeen quite a number of
persons killed while on theirway to the fort
to meet their families. The excitement here
is intense, and companies areorganizing to go
to the relief of the besieged. The Indians
seem hound to drive all the whites out of the
country. All the tribes are joined together
against us except three—the Flat HeatlS, the
Nesperges, and Assineboins—all very weak
tribes. it seems to be the feeling here that
they ought to be exterminated, and they must
be before people can live with anysafetywhat-
ever: If the Government would pay a bounty
oftwenty-five or fifty dollars per scalp, there
would very soon be no more Indiantroubles,
and it would test the Government much less
Min it does to send out such expeditions
against them as Sullyls,was last season. If a
bounty was paid for their scalps, there wonld
be thousands of miners and old mountaineers
whotwould make a business of hunting them."

—.According to a return just published,there Werein England on the 31st of Decemberlast seven distillein from grain; Scotland,one hundred and five from malt only, and ten
from grain and in Irelandtwofrommalt only,
and twenty-three trent grain. The total num-
ber ofWOlOnil'of spirits on which the duty of
ios. 4p-er • gatidnWas paid in the year was
'19,13a,608 in England, £'7,057,874 in Scotland, and.
£04,645,100in Ireland.

• AFFAIRS IN GEORGIA.
Reorganization of the State under

Goveinor Johnson.

SLAVERY PROCLAIMED TO BE
FOREVER EXTINCT.

An Election Called for the First Wednesday in
October, and the Regulations for it.

SPEECH BY THE GOVERNOR, AT MACON,
ON THE 15th INST.

His Ideas on Slavery, and General Matters Affecting
the Httite—Present and Future.

The Provisional Governor of Georgia de-
livered an address in the City Hall, Macon, on
Saturday evening, July 11th; which was re-
ported for theDaily 2legraph, ofthat town Uy
A. G. Marshall. He said he had been appointed
for the single purpose of enabling the people
ofthe State to form a government. He had
not been authorized to appoint civil magis-
trates, and wouldnot do it. He advised the
people to receive the amnesty oath, and thus
prepare themselves to become citizens. On
the slavery question he was thus explicit.

I nowfeel bound to declare to you one thing
which you must recognize as accomplished,
and the sooner you know it, and conform to
it, the sooner will you be relieved from mili-
tary rule. Slavery exists no more. This
decreed. Its restoration, under any form, is
utterly out of the question. Slavery has been
extinguished by the operations: of the late
war. Ido not propose, in this connection, to
enterupon a lengthy argument to prove it: /

simply state what is unix:cranky acknowledged by
all writers on national law, that belligerents have
theright to make captures of persons and proper-
ty, and that they may make what disposition they
pleaseof the property captured. The vanquished
areat the disposition of the conquerors, and
may be disposed of as they think proper.
Such is war, and it is a sin against God and
humanitythat it should be waged. We must
submit tothe result of the war. Congress, by
the Constitution of the 'United States,has the
power to give to the President theregulation
of captures by sea and land, and the Presi-
dent, inthe exercise of this power given him
by the Constitution and byCongress, issued
his proclamation disposing of their captures,
declaring, that the negroes who were slaves in
therevolted States should, by virtue of that procla-
mation, became emancipated. Such is my judg-
mentof the law, and I believe the Supreme
Courtwill so decide.-

I come to another point. She constitution
which the people of Georgia shall adopt in con-
vention will be required to recognize thisfact. The
convention will he culled upon to agree to this
amendment tothe Constitution, that slavery
shall no longer exist in these States. They
willbe called upon todecide this before their
restoration to the Union, in order that this
quarrel about slavery, which has existed
since the beginning of the Governmentto the
present time, shall never be revived, and in
orderthat there maybe nodispute among the
people ofthis State on the subject. They must
provide for its extinction know, and so Itell you
to-day, if you wish to be admitted into the
Union, this convention of the people of Geor-
giamust be composed ofsuch material as will
recognize thefact of theextinction of slavery
inGeorgia, and ag.ree to theamendment tothe
Constitution of the United States, which will
extinguish slavery throughout the country.

* It is claimed by some that the negroes
will not work. I know that those who have
been driven off the farms do not work, be-
cause they have no opportunity of working,
and some of them win not work where they
have not been driven olf. For this latter class
the Legislature must make laws, declaring
them vagrants, and punishing them as such.
The negro will not work ! Row do yOU know
they willDoti Isaw them working very wail in
New York and otherplaces where Ihave been. It
istrue they sometimes commit crimes inthose
places, and they are punished for it. They
must work—they can work—they must either
work or perish. What is the difficultyi Do
not the people have to work in Germany, in
France, in New York, in Ohio? What is the
reason they Will not works I. tell you they
will work; and I must say that under tile Pe-
culiar circumstances by which they were sur-
rounded no people everbehaved better than
they have done. Those who tell you they
will not work havq hope of continuing their
control and dominion over them. They will
'work under contracts of hire, and if they
fail they become vagrants, and may be pu-
nishedor exiled, as the lawn of the State
may direct.

While wehave been hurt and chas-
tised for the present, yet letus remember that
we may accumulate property in the future,
and all our surplus capital, instead of being
laid out in negroes, will be expended in' per-
manent improvement, in increasing the com-
forts ofourhomes, manuring our lands, plant-
ing orchards, building permanent fences, and
in manufactures of all kinds. Attracted to
this laud, immigrants from other parts ofthe
world, and from the North,will come to settle
amour; us,because We have as good clime as
anyunder the CUD. Our towns and villages,
instead of going to decay, wilt improve, and
art and sciences will flourishamong us. Such,
I believe, will be oneofthe results ofthis war.

And not only that, there is another advan-
tage. We have been very sensitive, as a people.
We allowed noman to think that slavery was
a moral, social, or political evil, and itany one
thought thus he was deemed unsound, and ar-
raigned before vigilance committees. Even
when Lord John Russell, in England, took oc-
casion to saythat he hoped slavery would be
abolished bythisrevolution, our people corn•
rammed abusing him as if he had trespassed
upon our rights. We abused mankind when they
differed with vs, and we carried our opposition
to men's thinking as they pleased to such an
extreme, that men among us who dared to
differ with us on this subjectwere arraigned,
not by law, or before a legal tribunal, but be-
fore vigilant societies, and personally abused.
Givitizauon was almost drivenfront the land—law
and order was suppressed by these lawless men.
But now we can look over this land and pray,
as Solomon did, that all of Adam'srace may be
elevated to dignity and happiness. Now every
onemay, in the exercise of his constitutional rights,
advocate slaveryor denounce it, surrounded as he is
bythepowerof the Governmentof the UnitedStates,
which protects us fully in the enjoyment of these
rights. It seems to be theorder of Providence
in dealing with nations, as Re deals with indi-
viduals, that they shall be perfected by suffer-
ings. We shall come out of this controversy
a more glorious and happy people. The pre-
sence of liberty will be well guarded among
us. We shall remain a free and united people.
In looking down the vista of time, I see Georgia

tenfold moreprosperous; and whenall our section-
al prejudices shall have died away, we shad meet
together, North and South, as brethren, rejoicing
wader our Government, and marching On to the
glorious destiny which is before us. Not only
will Georgia increase in wealth and popula-
tion,but the wholecountry will be more pros-
perous in arts, manufactures, wealth, and
civilization: I see them marching on in this
new order of things. The whole country,
united inthe bonds of charity and love, must
go on prospering until this great nation shall
neUnequalled by any power On earth. This
is our country; these are her prospects. To
this Standard. I invite you to rally.
"'Ti s the star-spangledbanner, oh long may it wave,
O'er the landed the free and thehonie ofthe brave. "

TIM PROCLAMATION
The officialproclamation Of Governor John-

son isas follows :

[From the Milledgeville Recorder (Extra) Julyl4.)
BY JAMES JOHNSON, PROVISIONAL GOVERNOR—

A r33,OCLAMATION.

To the People of Geor,qia
Whereas: By the proclamation of.Andrew

Johnson,President ofthe United States, dated
Fith of June, A. D. 1865, I have been appointed
Provisional Governorof the State of Georgia,
with instructions to prescribe, at the earliest
practicableperiod, such rules and regulations
us may be necessary and properfor convening
a Convention of the people, composed of dele-
gates to be Chosen bythat portion of the peo-
ple whoarc loyal to the United States, and no
others, and also with all the power necessary
and proper to enablesuch loyal people of said
State torestore it toils constitutional relation
to the Federal Government, and to present
such arepublican form of government as will
entitle the State to the guarantee ofthe United
States therefor, and its people to the pro-
tection of the United States airtinst invasion,
insurrection, and domestic violence.

Now, therefore, I, James Johnson, Provi-
sional Governor of the State.of Georgla, as
aforesaid, do, by virtue of the power in me
vested as aforesaid, proclaim and declare-

1. That an election for delegates to a Con-
vention will be held on the first Wednesday
in October, A. D. 1865, at the different pre-
cincts at which elections are directed and

by law to be held for members of the
Legislature.

2. That the thirty-seven counties in the State
which, by law in force prior to the first of
January. 1861,were entitled to two members of
the House of Representatives, shall be autho-
rized and entitled to elect each three dele-
gates, and that the remainin,,,<- counties shall
each be authorized and entitled to elect two
delegates tosaid Convention.

3. Thatnoperson, at such election shall be
qualified asan elector, or shall be eligible asa
member of such convention, unless he shall11111 M PreViOney theretotaken and subseribeS
to the oath ofamnesty, as setforth in the Pre-
sident's proclamation ofMay 29, A, D.1865,and
is a voter qualified, as prescribed by the Con-
stitution and laws of the State of Georgia, in
force immediately before the 10th of January,
A. D. 18411 the date of the so-called Ordinance
of Secession.

4. That any two freeholders, qualified to
voteat such election as aforesaid, may, act asmanagers of the election at each of the pre-
cincts as aforesaid; and that in managing and
superintending such eleption, they shall be go-
verned by, and proceed underthe laws of the
State regulating and prescribing the election
ofmembers ofthe Legislature, prior to the Ist
ofJanuary, 1861: Provided, That each of said
managers, before entering on the duties pre-
scribed, shall swear truly,and faithfully to
superintend and make return ofsaid election,
according to law as atoresaid, and the require-
inentS of this proclamation.

5. That thedelegates who shall be elected as
aforesaidshall assemble in Convention at the
city of Milledgeville, at 12 o'clock M. on the
fourth Wednesday of October, A. B. 1865.

And whereas, The rebellion which has been
waged by a portion of the people against the
Government of the United States has in Itsre-
volutionary progress, deprived the people of
the State of all civil government ;

And whereas, They mustremain,without ci-
vil officers, and the administration of civil
law, until a State Governmentshall have been
organized by the Convention called as afore-
said ;

Anclwhereas, it is necessary in themeantime,
that domestic tranquillitybe ensured, and that
the loyal peoplebe protected Inall their rightsof person and property, I dofurther proclaim
and declare:

Ist. That no individual,by virtue of his own
authority, shall inflict corporal punishment-
on any person,for anyreal or supposed injury,
whether such injuryrelate to person or pro-
perty, and that inall such cases, redress must
be sought from, and given by, such military
authority as may be invested with the juris-
dictionover the cases.- - _

2d. That slavery is extinct, and involuntary ser-
vitude nolonger exists. _Hence no person shalt
have control of the labor of another, other than
such control asmaylawfully result from indenture,
the relation of parent and child, guardian and
ward,and the contract of hiring,freely andfairly
made; and thatfor a breach of duty, on thepart of
any one standing in these relations, the military
authority will adminider, in a summarymanner,
atr ate and proper relief under the laws of the

a. That all riotous or tumultuous asset°,
blages of people, and also all assemblages for
unlawfulpurposes and unlawful objeets, will
be dispersed; and to this end, if necessary,

the military power of the United States will
be invoked.

4th. That the idea, if any such IS enter-
tained, that private property will be distri-
buted or parcelled out, is not onlydelusive,
but dangerous and mischievous 4 and if any
attempt should be madeby any person or per-
sons to effect such an object by violence or
unlawful means, it will only secure to him or
them speedy and merited punishment.

sth. To the end that the people may qualify
themselvesas voters, it will, doubtless, be the
pleasure of the commissioned officers' in the
service of the United States, to have the oath
ofamnesty administered under the rules and
regulations prescribed by the Secretary of
State of the United States; and, in this work,
I most earnestly desire and solicit the Cheer-
ful co-operation ofthe people, so that Georgia
may speedily be delivered of military rule;
that she may once again regulate her own do-
mesl ic affairs; again enjoy the blessings of
civil government, and be heard and felt byher
Senators and Representatives in the councils
ofthe nation.

none at Milledgeville, the capital of the
State, on this, the 13th day. ofJuly, in the year
ofour Lord ISO, and the eighty-ninth year of
American Independence.

JAMRS JOHNSON",
Provisional Governor of Georgia.

By the Governor:
L. H. }lmams, Secretary.

THE THIRTEENTH PENNSYL-
VANIA. CAVALRY.

Correct List of Oflieers—Compliments
paid it by the Mayor and Commis•
stoners ofFayetteville, N. L.

The 13th Pennsylvania Cavalry, which ar
rived in this city on Saturday, was for some
time stationed at Fayetteville, N. C., Colonel
liCrwin commanding the post. When it pvas
about leaving, the following correspondence
passed between theMayor of the city and the
Colonel

• MAYORALT-r,
FAYETTEVILLE, N. C., July 5.

Colonel bLKerwin, Commanding Post, Payette-
tddde,lM. :

COLONEL : In behalfofthe citizens ofFayette-
ville, theMayor and Commissioners desire to
express the most decided approbation of your
administration ofaffairs while incommand of
this post.
It is not forgotten that when you Cattle

amongst us we were in the midst of confusion
—our condition was peculiar and anomalous—-
the arm of the civil power was too weak to
give protection to the citizen, even had we
then enjoyed comparative tranquility—as it
was, we were almost on the verge of anarchy
—very near that point where brute force be-
eomes theonlyarbiter. Besides this, the wave
of passion produced by the terrible storm of
war, which had raged for four years,had not
then subsided, and the Government whose
officer you are, was, by many. regarded as
cruelly in to us and our interests. To
restore orderby theexercise of just so much
force as was necessary torepress lawlessness,
and, at the same time, to so temper your rule
as to make the people feel and know that you
would protectand not oppress them, was the
task beforeyou. This was a most difficultand
a most delicate task—but you have performed
it—the result proves the work.

Tour administration has been characterized
by a happy blendinn•`of gentleness and firm-
ness; by gentleness you have won the hearts
ofour people ; by firmness you have secured
respect for legitimate authority. The work
of reconstruction will be easy is this com-
munity ; and nothing(we assure you, has been
more conducive to thisend than the manner
in which you have discharged your duties.
To-day the people of this community arecapa-
ble of self-government,ready to do all that is
required ofgood citizens, and it is felt that to
your instrumentality, in a great measure, is
this tobe attributed. Allow us, in concluSion,
Colonel, to tender to you, and to the officers
and men under your command, the sincere
thanks ofour people for yoursuccessfui efforts
to promote our welfare,and toassure youthat
you carry with you the kind wishes of all for
your healthprosperity, and well-being.

With sentiments of profound regard, we re-
main, Colonel,

Very truly, your friends,
A. MoLusw,Mayor.
E. L. PEMBERTON,
A. G. THORNTON,
B. M. OurcEra.,
M. MoKINNON,
J. C. Pou,
K: A. BLACK,
J. B.LEE,

Commissioners.

„HEADQUARTERS 13Th PENNA. CAVALRY,
FAYETTEVILLE, N. 0.1 July 10, 18115.

21) the Mayor and Commissioners, Fayetteville,

GENTLNI4I3N! In acknowledging the receipt
ofyourkind and complimentary letter to My
self, and the officers and men of mycommand,
it gives me pleasure to congratulate you on
therestoration ofcivil government ; that great
boon of a free people, the right of self-govern-
ment. Who will not rejoice over the happy
result? What honest man who will not offer
Up a prayerofthanksgiving toa Divine Provi-
dence thatthe country is once more relieved
from the ravages ofwar, and restored again to
all the blessings of peace I

In resigning to you, gentlemen, this right, I
feel assured that the magistracy of Fayette-
ville, aided by the people, who, since our ar-
rival among them, have shown so much re-
spect for the established law, and evinced so
strong a desire to preserve the peace and pro-
met.. h© I.l.sosperity of the community, are
fully competent as -well as wining to th!lteupon themselves the responsibility of Im-

partially administering the law and enforcing
it without the aid or need of any military au-
thority whatever. This command is now
ordered to Raleigh to be mustered out of ser-
vice, toreturn, after a long absence, to their
homes and friends; and, let me assure yon,
Fayetteville,and through you the citizens of
Fayette.ville, that we leave you with many
regrets, and that the hospitable kindness ex-
perienced whilst among you shall never he
forgotten ; -we will carry to our Northern
homes the kindliest remembrances of thepeo-
Plo of Fayetteville from whom we have re-
ceived so manyfavors.

Ihave the honor to be, gentlemen,
Very respectfully,your obed't servant,

lit. Knawur,
ColonelCommanding13thReg. Pa. Cavalry.

[From the Minutes.]
A. M. C.o.3trii -eil, TownClerk.
4n incorrect list of the regimental officers

was printed by some of our contemporaries
yesterday. The following is the correct one :

Staff. Colonel, M. Kerwin Lieutenant Colo.
nel, J. H. Dewees ; Major, George F. McCabe ;
Major, T. A. Byrnes • Surgeon, Wm. Osborne ;
Assistant Surgeon, J . A. Nyce ; Quartermaster,
A. Wise ; Acting Assistant Commissary, D.
Aug. Callahan ; Adjutant, B. F. Smith.

Co. A. Second Lieutenant, John Lawton.
Co. B. Captainov. B, Newly Second Lieu-

tenant, Curt. Eldridge.
Co. C. Captain, Win. MisSiMer ; First Lieu-

tenant, A. Kenyon.
Co. D. Captain, J. M. Bell ; First Lieutenant,

M. Baker • SecondLieutenant, W. Crouse.
Co. E. Captain, George H. Maguire ; First

Lieutenant, D. Caldwell; Second Lieutenant,
James Patterson.-

Co.F. Captainr. D. -Bricker Second Lieu-
tenant, JohnSailor.

Co. G. Captain, Robert Brown; First Lieu-
tenant, John R. Smith ; SecondLieutenant,
John Antes.

Co. H. Captain, A. H. Glassmire ; Second
Lieutenant, John Cuniers.

Co. I. Second Lieutenant, Lew. McHakin.
Co. K. Captain, John W. BerksiFir st Lieu-

tenant, S. A.Sallenberger ; Second Lieutenant,
W. W. Corson.

Co. L. Captain, Edward O'Shea ; First Lieu-
tenant, W. O'Connor ; Second Lieutenant, Isi-
dore hastier.

Co. M. Captain, T. Marks ; First Lieutenant,
John Leahy ; Second Lieutenant, John Turner.

Non-commissioned Staff. Sergeant Major, E.
Spencer Moore ;:Hospital Stewards, D. Farroe,
D. Cochran ; Chief Bugler, T. Dumtra ; Chief

airiffier, George McCleary ; Commissary Ser-
pcant, Robert MeEllienny; Quartermaster
Sergeant, David Ford,

A Speech by Major General Meade.
The exercises of the commencement of Har-

vard College were closed on Friday last, by
special services of devotion and festivityCom-
memorative of those gallant sons of the col-
lege whohave battled in defenceofthenation
during thelast four years. Chas. G. Loring,
Esq., presided, and among the Speakers -was
Major General Meade, whosaid

Ida. PRESIDENT AND LADIES -AND GENTLENEN:
Ihad hoped on this occasion that you would
permit me to be asilent spectator. I camehere
to unite with you in the sacred commemora-
tion to the memory of those whose names
are printed on that list. Many of these
names were familiar to me front my
immediate connection with the Scenes
where they fell, and I considered it a sacred
duty when I heard that the alumni of
Harvard were about to commemorate those
who had fallen on the field of battle, Ifelt it
to heft sacred duty to come here and unite
with you, mingling my tears with yours
over the graves of those who fell. I feel
embarrassed, standing here -before so many
distinguished. for their learning. The gentle
men who preside over this great institution,
whichfor centuries has been at the head of`
the institutions of this country, and in the
presence of so many of my fair country-
women, it is embarrassing, and I think 1 may
be permitted to say, distractingthough as asoldier there is noshrine at which Iworship
with so much ardor as at the shrine of beauty
and loveliness; these circumstances make it
extremely embarrassing for me who never
Made a speech except recently ona few such
occasions as this;but when I remember the
gallant dead, when Ithink of those who have
fallen under my own eye, those of lay stair
whohad scarcely left mypresence when they
were stricken down,and others whom I knew,
whomat the moment oftheir death Imourned
as sincerely and deeply as I do now. It is,
indeed, sad to me to think you should
have suffered so much in this terrible
rebellion; but when I look around me and
see so many of my old comrades, who
have Stood side by side with me, my heart
is lifted up with joy to the Great Supreme
Ruler that he has brought back so many
ofyour sons and brothers. It is hardly possi-
ble for me to add anything to what has been
said so well both in the Church and here ; but
it seems to me that Massachusetts has a his-
tory of which she may be proud; and, as com-
manderof theArmy ofthe Potomac, it may be
agreeable to you to hear my personal testimo-
ny that thetroops yOU have sent intothe debt
in this great war, which has been -waged for
human liberty, freedom, and the preservation
of our institutions,that no troops have ex-
ceeded in gallantry, -fidelity to the cause,and
the sacrifices they have made, the troops from
Massachusetts. (Applause.] lam glad. that I
have this opportunity of nicking known that.
fact to you. With these few remarks, and
thanking you all, and thanking you, sir, for
the kind manner in which you have been
pleased to introduce me, I take myleave, and
shall bear with me themost grateful menet:.
tions of the kindness I have received. [Ap-
plause.]

State Cotton Released in North Caro-
line'.

ARaleigh paper says: It appears that the
State Of North Larolina had several hundredbales of cotton at the close of the war and
surrender of the State by General Joseph. B.
Johnston as a portion of his department.
Soon after thesurrender this cotton was taken
in charge by the agents of the United States
Treasury Department, as it was alleged that
the cotton bad been purchased to be used by
the State in payment for clothes, arms, and
provisions for her soldiers. Large numbersor bales, we believe, had been shipped to New
York, and most likelyhad been sold for the_
benefitof the United States.

But when full and fair representation was
made to the President of the true financial
condition of North Carolina,he ordered her
cotton tobe restored to her, and the proceeds
of all that had been sold to be paid to her
streets.'Thus, by the kind interference of the Presi-
dent, our State is again in posseSSioll ofample
funds to begin hercivil Government. The ex-
penses of the Conventionand the Legislature
that mustfollow it ean be paid without incon-
venience to ally one, .andif it should turn out
to be absolutely necessary, it may be that
enough ofthis moneyeau be appropriated to
pay the present United States taxes on lands;
it will prove more economical to. doso than to
allow the citizens' lands to be forced Into
market and sacrificed to meet the demands of
the tax-gatherers.
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Clearings. llalsnees.
$6,296,110 3S ati07,482 03

5,673,312 24 781,999 47
6,304,352 66 577,021 37
5,298,058 02 610,370 81
5,942,076 21 528,271 59
6,005,809 67 433,081 85

$35,610,710 18 *3,443,207 12
Thestock market was very quiet yesterday,

and prices again tended downward. Govern-
ment loans were lower, the 5.205 selling at
10434, afurther decline of 4. In State loans
nothing was said, but for city loans there con-
tinued a good demand, at drooping figures.
The newsold. at 92, a decline of %; and the old
at 9034, a decline of 34. The municipals were
also a shade lower. Of companybonds there
were some few sales at 85 for NorthPenna.
Ss ; 78 for SchuylkillNavigation Improvement
Cs, and 9234 forPhiladelphia and Eric Os, A lot

of West Chester 7s brought 100, and second-
mortgage Pennsylvania Railroad bonds were
steady at 99%. The railwayshare list was very
quiet, except forReading, which was again ex-
cited and prices slightly advanced, closing at
01.945 Pennsylvania Railroad declined %, and
selling at57; Norristown was Steady at 57; Le_
high Valley at. CO ; and Machin. at MK; 123
was bid for Camden and .Amboy; 29 for Lit-
tle Schuylkill ;55 for Norristown ; 2334for North
Pennsylvania ;11% for Catawissacommon ;2414
.for preferred ditto; and 23 for Philadelphia
and Erie. In city passenger railroad shares
there was nothing doing. 61 was bid for West
Philadelphia; and. 934 for Race and Vine; 50
was asked for Fifth and Sixth; 25 for Spruce
and Pine; 49 for Chesnut and Walnut; 31 for
Green and Coates-; and 23 for Girard College.
Bank shares are unchanged. 118was bid for
Farmers' and Mechanics'; 28 for Mechanics'; 51%
for Girard ; 2934 for Manufacturers' and Me-
chanics'; 57 for City; 37% for Consolidation;
and 57 for Corn Exchange. Canal shares con-
tinue quiet at aboutformer rates. Wyoming
ValleyCanal sold at 51 14 19was bid for Schuyl-
kill Navigation common; 25% for preferred
ditto; and 7% for Susquehanna Canal. Oil
stocks attract verylittle attention, and. prices
arc stationary.

The followingwere the quotations for gold
yesterday, at the hours named:
10 A. M
11 A. X

142,'

MfflMiIMEll

The subscriptions to the 7-30 loan received
byJayCooke yesterday, amount to $10,213,300,
including thefollowing:

$1,350,000 from Second National Bank, Chicago.
1,002,000 from Third National Bank, Chicago.
1,000,000 from First National Bunk, PMlada.

500,000from First National Bank, Cincinnati.
100,000from First National Bank, Hartford.
100,000 from Commercial National Bank,

Cleveland.
700,000from First National Bank, Portland.
125,000 from Second National Bank, Provi-

dence.
200,000from Merchants' National Bank, Bos-

ton.
100,000from Third National. Bank, Boston.
200,000from Brewster, Sweet, & Co., Boston.
150,000from Spencer, Vila, & Co., Boston.
170,000from F. 0.French, Boston.
100,000from National Bank of the Republic,

Boston.
100,000from Hyde and LeatherBank,Boston.
100,000from First National Bank, Northamp-

ton.
There were 7,10 individual subscriptiOns of

sso@loo each. Thebalance of the 7-30 roan un-
sold is about fifteen millions, which will, pro-
bably, be closed out to-day; orders filled as
received until the balance is exhausted. No
obligations beyond.

TheBank of Louisville has declared&divi-
dend, for the past six months, of three per
cent.; stockholders on the Philadelphia list
will be paid at the Bank of North America.

The board of directors of the Maple Shade.
Oil Company have declared another dividend
of four per cent, on the capital stock of the
company, clear of State taxes.

The followingtable shows the amount to be
Paid on each day of the present week for the
various descriptions of the third and last se-
ries. of the seven and three-tenths Treasury
notes, -which bear date July 15,1865:

*5O. 40.00. *5OO. *l,OOO. $3,000.
July2s $50.11 4000.22 01.20 $1,001.20
July 26 50.12 100.24 001.30 1,002.40 0.012
July 27 50.13 100.26 501.40 1,002.60 5.013
July28 50.14 100.28 501.50 1,004.80 5.014
July29 50.15 100.30 501.60 1,003.00 5.015

The Rolloiring, National Banks have been aa-
thOrize,d for the week ending July 22 in-
elusive
Allentown, Pa Allentown, Pa $200,000 1,mSecond LeavenworthKau... 100,000
Frederick County.Frederick, MU
National Rutland, VI 300,000National State Newark, N. 'J 030,000
First Rushville, 11l 05,000
Vincennes Vincennes, Ind... ... 200,000National SouthReading, Mass 100,000
Rushville Rushville, lnd 150,000National Brandi ..Madison, Ind 300,000
National Whitestown, N. 1r.... 120,000
'Union Frenchtown, N..1... 113,050
Plunnix Providence, R. I 05,500
National City New York 1,000,000
Waterbury Waterbury', Vt 80,000National Unadilla. linadilla, N. Y 150,000
National City Ottawa, 11l 100,000
Citizens' Jefferson, Ind PAM
Exchange Columbia, Mo 100,000
Charlottesville....Charlottesville, Va. 100,000
Everett 'Roston, Mass 200,000
Second ifill:Attie, finch 10e,000
Farmers, Virginia,lll 50,000
American Providence, R. I 1,487,650
N,I B'k State N. Y.New York 2,000,000
Null, Fnlton Co...Gloversville, N.Y... 150,000.
First Fairfield lowa 50,000Wallkill .....Midtlietduli;N. Y... 175,'000
Thompson Thompson, Conn.— 70,0003431...ett City Jewett City, Conn.. 00,000First Council Btu* 50,060ti7l Mt N. I!;uisPe..l.2u.st liceldaul, Conn Iso,ooo
Capital ofnew banks..
Previously authorized

5,616,000
364,( 130,711;

Whole number of national banks au-
thorized to date, 4481,with an aggre-
gate capital of 312,6:30,750

Amount of circulation issued to na-
tionalbanks for the week.

Prevloysly issued, 3,787,350
15 ,10,1115

$157,907,665
The bank committee ofthirteen, which sonic

weekssince met toadopt a plan for the par re.
demption of country national-bank notes in
New York, Boston, and Philadelphia, hut ad-
journed without coming to any agreement,
have, it isreported, at lengtharrivedatan un-
derstanding dpon the Subject. Thebanks of
the cities mentioned will, it is said, make their
daily settlements as hitherto through their re-
spective clearing-houses, paying the balances
against them in legal-tender notes, but they
will include in their returns thenotes ofthe
Countrybanks. These last will beredeemable
ateach of the three financial centres, accord-
ingto thesection of the country to which they
belong. Thus, the notes of the country banks
of New England will be redeemable atBoston,
those ofthe Western and Central Statesat New
York, and those ofPennsylvania and the South
atPhiladelphia, according to the specified ar-
rangement. But the consent of all the coun-
try banks has not yet been Obtained,and some
ofthese will doubtless refuse their assent to
it, for it involves the necessity ofeach of the
country banks enjoying the privilege of a
eentralplace ofredemption, havinga balance
to its credit at that point against which their
bills will be charged after the manner ofordi-
nary cheeks. Not a few or the small banks

Arrived
Steamship Saxon, Matthews, 40 hours from

*Boston, with mdse and passengers to Henry
Winsor & Co. in the Bight of Now Castle. saw
ship Zimi, from Liverpool, in tow of tug Ame-
rica ; above the Buoy on the Middle,bark Ga-
zelle, and a light bark, unknown.

Ship Zhu'( lfr), Bradshaw,42 daysfrom Liver-
Pool, with mdse to John itPenrose.

Bark Civilian,Clll3lllllgilattl,10 days from
Swan'slsland, with guano to order.

Brig Ella Reed, Tuzo, 12days from St Jagode Clba, with sogar to G W Bernadon & lire.
Bark Thomas Mallett, Dittman, was at Guanta-
namo Bth inst, loading for Now York, Left at
St Jago bark Morning Star andbrig Merlin, for
New York in 3 days; bark Linda Stewart and
brig W H Cole, fromNewYork, discharging.Brig Fannie, CrOCkey, 5 days from PortRoyal, in ballast to D S Stetson& Co.

SchrP Simons, Hiram, 4 days from Newborn,
in ballast tocaptain.

SehrQueen Of the South, Coirson, 5 days from
Port. Royal, inballast to captain.SchrE & L Marts, Marts, 5 days from Provi-dence, in ballast to W Hunter, Jr, Co.

Schr J Ramsey, Cranmer, 5 days fromCape Henry, in ballast to Sinnickson &Glover.
Schr PStephens, Kiehl, 2 days from Wil-

min,gton, Del, inballast to captain.
Sehr L TaylorTaylor, 4 days from Lynn, in

ballast tocaptain.
Schr Cora, Spence, I day' from Brandywine,Del, With mill feed to It M Len.
Schr d Ii Marvel, Hastings, 4 days from

Georgetown, in ballast to captain.
SchrLeonesa,Gilman,sdays fromHog Island,

in ballast to Curtis & knight.
Sebr Hyena, Gardner, 10 days from Calais,

with lumber to captain.
Schr John Whitby, Henderson, 1 day from

Port Penn, Del, with grain to Christian& Co.
Sehr Mechanic, Myers, 1 day. from Odessa,

Del, withoats to JtsL Bewley & Co.

ciettred.
Bark Paramennt, Deshon, Boston.
Brig Nigrete_,Rice, Bangor, Maine,
Brig Marie White, Bryant, Gardiner, Maine.
Schr J W Ramsey, Crammer, Salem, Mass.
Schr D S Mershon, Allen,Boston.
Mir Mary E Laws, Slocurn, Baltimore.
Schr J Tmker, McDonald, Gloucester,Mass.
SchrMary J Russell, Smith, Newbern.
Seim S A Hammond, Paine, Boston.
Schr E & L Marts, Marts, Boston.
Schr Complete, Lewis, Washington,
Seim Mary P Stephens, Reed, Washington,
Schr Cohassett,Brown, Providence.
Schr Caleb Stetson, Sower Braintree, MasS.
Schr Annie M Edwards, Haley, NewberStr JS ShriVer, Dennis, Baltinuire.

marine Miscellany.
sd n. Balloon (of Frankfort, Me) Clay, from

New York for Prince Edward Island, with acargo of molasses and sugar, ran ashore du-
ring a densefog onone of the usket Islands,25th ult, and bilged. Her mastsworeout away.
The principal part of her cargowas payed and

THE PRESS.-PIIIIADELPHIA, TUESDAY, JUDY' 25, 1805:
• READINGS AT CAPE MAY.—Mr. B. Mor-

gan Smith,a colored gentleman of this city,
will give select readings and recitations from
Celebrated authors on Wednesday afternoon,
the26th inst.,at the church on Franklin street,
opposite the Tremont House, Cape May. Mr.
Smithis a very line elocutionist, who will un-
questionably please all who go to hearhim.

THE LOO-CABIN HEADQUAP,TRUS.—The
log-cabin headquarters of Gen. Grant will he
placed in a conspicuous part of Fairmount
Park, under the supervision of Mr. Charles
DlNey, the Commissioner of City Property.
There are thousands of persons visiting the
Park daily. The very nail that GenGrant
hung his sword upon is visible. Thisuail, it is
said, was picked up near City. Point, Va.,
where, with other missiles, it hadbeen fired
by the rebels. The cabin will be properly en-
closed, and a guardwillhe placed theretokeep
the visitors from cutting itas mementos.

SOLDIETIS Gem° Trutouoit.—There was
very little done at the refreshment saloons
yesterday. The 169th N. Y. V., 515 men and 32
officers,passed through at two o'clock in the
morning. When we left the old Cooper Shop
last evening, the 102 d Now York was expected
to arrive about midnight, and the tables were
spread for their reception.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
WEEKLY BANK STATEMENT.

The following statement shows the average
Condition of thebanks in Plilladciphia for the
week preceding Monday, July 24th, 1865:
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willprobably think it preferable to allow their
notes tobeat el discount at thefinancial centres
tobeing required tokeep a balance to their
credit at New York, Boston, and Philadelphia,
which, would be all but useless to them in
general business.

Drexel & Co. quote:
New United States Bonds, 1881 10614@107
U. S. Certifs. ofindebtedness, new.. 97 .A 98
U. S. Certifs. of Indebtedness, 01d... 99140100
New U. S. 7-30 notes 00:glans)
Quartermasters' Vouchers 91; 97
Orders for Certifs. of Indebtedness.. 98,40 99
Gold 1.421,0)143V,
.storling Exchange 15514015f1
15-90 Bonds, old i010104:4
5-20 Bonds, new 104,10)10B4
10-40Bonds StP/iVe 91'

Stales ofStocks, July 21.
SALES AT THE PUBLIC. BOARD.

100 Junction 2T6 100Maplo Shade. 10)
300 'Royal MO .09 600 Walnut Island... .94
rko Winslow h3O 600 Tionesta .69
1(3) Mingo

.
.
...

—.1)5.23-16

SECOND CALL.
100Jmictior. 9.94, goo wm perm 50
100 Tionosta 3.4" too ivritsww 311
200 Walnut Island,.l 1-16 100 do b3O 36
100Wm renn....M. 136!
AT THE REGULAR BOARD OF DRoKERS.

Reparted by .Ifewes. Miller, Re Co., 50 S. Third street.

100 Reading R
BEFORE

cash Siii

400 City 6s old 01111 141511110dd Tt 51!,•:
5000 do new 92,4 200 Reading 1i,,,,,,bi0 01%
cicio do new 92,4 100 do 55 504
100 do new 92t 100 do I,s,lcint 50%.8000Penns B2d mart. 9914; 100 do cash 51:41000 do 99% 100 do „„., 51;•1

1000 North Penna Gs .. 85 100 do Cash 51,K000 do 95 100 d0,...510 51%18 Pennsylvania It. 57 10Wvoin lug 'Vol s 5 5-IL4
15 do 57 200 St Nicholas 0i1...
10 do 57, 100 do
5 do 57 200 do

14 do., 57 200 do 4
6 Miuchill R 54% 200 do %"

BETWEEN BOARDS.
1000 West Chest75....100 100 Reading It 51.81

100 Read R.sssynktint 5111 100 do as 51.81 .
100 do x305190 200 Maple Shade cash 10X
NO do .... 830 5114 3 Millehill R... ..... 04!.f,

200 do 03052 .50Lehigh Valley.... 00.
100 do 52 1200 City t5n0...0. • WP.4
100 do blO 52 500 Slippery Rock.... 1 !,(4-
100 do 52 100Dalzell Oil • 3%
100 do ......—cash 52

SECOND BOARD.
1000 U S 0-Mbd5ap....1043,41 a Norristown R..... 55
2000 do .. .... . .coup 104%1 100 Reading It slOwn. 5114
1000 do coup 101% 300 Dunkard 011
2000 Pidla 4Erie Os.. 92%1 300 St Nicholas 0i1... oi,300 City60 new 02 :1 200 do 'A

AFTER BOARDS.
1500 City. 68, municlp. 92X 2000 Soh Nov Impt Os. 73
300 do .... my, 200 Mingo bat 2y,

4000 d0.... new 92 300 Reading R 5114
3000 do new 92

SALES AT THE CLOSE.•

100Reading R.. sswn 51%1 109 Reading R 51051%
100 do .sswn 5171, 500 Excelsior 011 .)&
400 do s 5 51%100E05-dimgE. ...1)10 51.94

200 dO. eaowa%n 51.81 100 do blO .

100 do 83Own 51;i4
The NewYork Foot of last evening, says:
Gold opened at 142%, and sold up to 143,

closing strong. Sterling exchange is quoted
103%@109 for bankers' bills. Government
bonds are a shade better, the 5-20 s advancing
% per cent. The balance of the list was un-
changed. State bonds and coal stocks were
inactive, There. was but little doing in the
Miscellaneous shares. Atlantic Mailsoldfor
165. The railway share list was dull, with tile
exception of Erie, which sold at 84% after the
board. The balance of the list was firm at
quotations.

The following is the changes in the bank
statement: increase in loans, $1,075,223; de-
crease in specie, $67,538; increase in circula-
tion, *338,82.1.; decrease in legal tender, *7,293,-
417 ; decrease net deposit9, *0,680,103.

After the call the market was strong. New
York Central 94%, Erie al, Reading 103%,
Michigan Southern 6.1%, Illinois Central 13i,
Clevelandand Pittsburg 68%. Gold 143.

Later Erie sold at 85%.
Philadelphia Markets.

Jute 24—BTening

The receipts and stocks of Flour are light
and the market quiet. About 1,000bbls extra
family sold at 40.75q bbl. The retailers and
bakers are buying, in a small way, at from
$6.25@G.75 for superfine ; $7@7.25 for extra; $7.75
@8.75 for extra family, and s9@lo bbl for
fancy brands, as to quality. Rye Flour is sell-
ing, In a small way, at $5 bld. Corn Meal is
without change.

GRAM—Wheat is in better demand, and
prices have advanced ;• sales reach about 0,000
bus at 180@185efor good and prime old Western
and Pennsylvania reds ; Delaware do at 190e,
and new at 175 c bu; white is held at 210@228e

bu, asto quality. Rye is selling, in a small
way, at 110 c bu. Corn is very quiet, with
sales of 2,000bus yellow at 95e. Oats are dull,
with sales at 85e

BARK.—First No. 1 quereitron is in demand
at $82.50 per ton, but we hear of no sales.

COTTON.—There is little or nothing doing ;

small lots ofmiddlings are reported ' at 48e VI
lt cash.

Gnoexams.--There is very little doing either
in sugar or coffee, but prices are firm.

HAr.—Baled is sellingat $20622 V 8 ton.Fnovisfoxs.—The market is firm at about
former rates. Mess Pork is selling. Ina small
way at $5l 1. bbl. Bacon Hams sell at 28e1 ib
par fancy canvassed.

.-SEEDS.—Flaxseed sells on arri-val at *2.45
bu. Timothy is quoted at $5@5.2549 bu. ClOVerd
seed is veryscarce at $15@16 V Gibs.

WHISKY.—There is very little doing in the
way ofsales; small lots of bbls arereported
at 21se WI gallon.

The following arethe receipts of Flourand
Grain at this port to-day
Flour...
Whoat..
Corn....
Oats

.. 1,200bblo

.. 9,400 this.
. „ 5,300 bus.
... 3,900 Due.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Jim's" 24—Evoning.

The arrivals and sales of Beef Cattle at
Phillips, Avenue Drove Yard reach about
1,400 bead this week; the market is dull and
prices rather lower. Extra Pennsylvania and
Western areselling at 15@1640; fair to good
at 12.1gi14c ; and common atfrOM.IOeIIC big as
to quality.

The following are the particulars of the
sales :

B. Baldwin, 24 Chester county,l4.
J. Melrillen, 110 Chester county, 14@10.
Philip Hathaway, 70 Western, 14@1e.
P. Mennen, 74 Chestercounty, 13,g110.
Mooney & Smith, 125 Illinois, WA.
Frank & Shaniller, 100 ChestBr county, 12016.
J. J. Chain, 20 Ohio, 12(414.
M. Inman, 141 Chester and Lancaster, 15a10.
H. Chain, 31 Chester county, 14(g1034.
Blum & Co., 98 12016.
8. Dryfool, 00 Illinois, 15@10.
Martin, Fuller, & Co., 105 Chester c0.,14@15y.
John Emil, 19, 427;4.
Enoch Cloud, 25 Delaware, 6@6y,.
Owen Scully, 40,12@13.
Maines & Dna, 112 Pennsylvania, (RV.
Thomas Burns, 37 Western, 63,M7.
M. MeNaulty, 78, 51/a3.
W. McCall,20 Chesfor andLaneaster,l2@lsll,.
E. Mooney & C0.., 92 Chester andLane., 12@15.
James Aull, 78, 12,@15.
James Mirk,70 Chester eminty, 14@)1534
Jones HeC1ee0,113,12614.
Owen Smith, 118 IllinOis, 12611
A. Reidebough, 18Ch ter county, 12.
Cows are without ellanve ; about 100 head

sold at from *25@55for Springers, and $30Q7511
head for Cow and Calf.

Smar.--The demand is good, and prices are
rather better; 5,000 head arrived and sold at
from o@6%e 10 lb, gross as to condition.

Hons.—About 1,900 head arrived and sold at
the different yards at from *ls@lethe 100 .11,s,
net, according to quality.

New York Markets, July
Asur.s are dull.
BREADSTUFPS3.—The market for State and

Western Flour is s@loc better on common,and
10@l5c for good grades ; sales 10600bbls at $5.35

for superfine State; $0.454a9.55 for extra
State ; $0.60@0.70 for choice do; $5.55@6 for su-
perfine Western ; $155@6.80 for common to me-
dium extraWestern; $7.35@7.50 for common to
good shipping brands extra round-hoop Ohio.
CanadianFlour is s@lile better ; sates 100 bbls
at $0.60@5.85 for common, and $3.90@3.50 for
good to choice extra. Southern Flouris firmer
sales 500 bbls at 47.10@8 for common, and $3.10
@11.50 for fancyand extra. Rye Flour is quiet.
Corn Meal is dull.•

Wheat IS ltqac better ; sales 1:4,000 bus Mil-
waukee Clubat $1.35@1.42. Rye is scarce and
firm. Barley is dull. Barley Malt is quiet.
Oats are scarcely so firm ; sales at 60efor West-
ern. The Corn market is scarcely so arm, with
a iargo supply ; sales 37,000 bus at e2e for un-
soiled, and 83@84c for sound mixed Western.

PROVISIONS.—The Pork -marketis lower; sales
8,000bids at 831@31.50 for new mess; $27.50@2.8
for '63-4 do dash and regular way; 823@23.50 for
prime, and 804@25 for prime mess. The Beef
market is quiet; sales 400 bbls at about previ-
ous prices. Beef Hams are scarce and firm.
Cut 'Meats are steady; sales 400 pk,gs at 15@i7c
for. Shoulders, and 191/A2sc for Hams. The
Lard market is quiet and steady; sales 350 'MS
at 15@t2.3c.

Wntsxv is firm; sales of 150 bbls Western at
*2.10

TALLOW is heavy; sales of 94,500bbls at 1ow@

PHILADELPHIA BO.A_RD OF TRADE.
TRoNNYON BROWN,
'EDWARD LAFOURCADE, COM. OR THE MONTH.
HENRY LEWIS,

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, July

SiuRisns 4 581 SUN SETS 7 02
Rum Wa.Tun" 4 07

carried to Yarmouth, N S. The wreck was also
towed into that port.

Behr Clyde (of Providence,) Baker, which.
sailed from Toledo, Ohio,lsth inst, for Boston,
with a cargo of lumber, took a severe gale on
the 15th, in which lost mainsail and went
ashore on the "breakers," where she remain.
ed 17th, laying easy. Assistance wouldhe sent
to her from SanduKky, and after taking out
partof the cargo itwas thought she would he
got off, when she would 130 taken to Detroit, to
go on the marine railway for examittatiOn and.
re utirs.

CITY
Tim BEST FITTING SHIRT OP THU 13Y2 IS "

Improved Pattern Shirt," made by John c,
drrison,at the Old stand, Nos. 1 and 3 Nort
Sixth street. Werk done byhand in thebent,
manner, and warranted to give satisfaction..
His stock of Gentlemen's Furnishing Geodii
cannot be surpassed. Prices moderate.

THE "Crummy. Sic Her," sold by Wood &

CARY, 725 Chestnut street, is really indispen.
sable to every lady about leaving the city.
Their entire btoek of Straw and Fancy Good:,
Is now selling offat much Mow aim

VISITORS TO THR prOVIdO
themselves with BATHING DP.1181338 from

Jogs C. ARRISON'S,
Nos. 1 and 3 North Sixthstreet.

Tam 9UISLICI 18 CAUTIONED ARAINST AN. imiT.A.
tion ofthePhotograph of Lieot. Gen. Grant, the
original of which was taken byF. Grutekunst
704 Arch street. It is a bad Copy. The original:
will be known by myimprint on the back.

Front THE LAND ON SIINItIfiE, far offAsia, come
the aromatic roots ofWhin. fragrantSozodont
is composed. Tn this preparation the ehemis.
try of the toilet has achieved its most remark-
able triumph. Pure, unsullied teeth, and.
agreeable breath, and absolute exemption
from all diseases that effect the gums, are
the results ofa daily application of the Sam,-
clout. iY2s4titll9.)t

THE Two STANDARDS.—Liberty's standard
sheet, the star-spangled banner, and America's
standard perfume; Phalows " Night-Blooming
cereus.” Wherever theone floats on the air,
so does the other. Sold everywhere.

Tim LATE Giialitax zaziwinvv.s.r.—There was
a grand rush for places at the Germanconcert
in NewYork, and a reporter says that in the
affraythenumber oflost waterfallswould have
sufficed to irrigate entire Egypt, and the dis•
beveled false ringlets would well nigh have
furnished an extra casing for the full lengut
of the Atlantic Cable. Those of the male mr.
suasion boat no time in hurrying on to the
Brown Stone Clothing flail of Itoekhill ;tad
Wilson, Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnut street, above
Sixth, Philadelphia, where they were speeill-
made "all right."

CRAMPS, COLIC, CHOLERA., SUIUMOT COMpland,
Dysentery, Diarrhcea, and all affection of tho
bowels, are cured promptly and effectually by
Dr. D. Jayne7.9Carminative Balsam. Being p
sant to the taste, it is readily taken by ebb.
dren; and, having maintained its popularity
for over thirty years, the proprietors coed.
dentlyrecommend it as astandard household
remedy. Prepared only at No. 242 Chestnut
street.

Form STECK & CO.'S Punrois (little used) for
sale at bargains. Thesepianos have been used
during the past winter and spring atconcerts,
at public halls, and in private houses, and
show no marks of use. Price $2OO less than
newones ofSame style. J. E. GOULD,
Jenat seventh and Chestnut Streets.
WO BETTIM BLOOD BIDDY= can be obtained

than Dr. Jayne's Alterative. It contains no
concealed poisons, no mercurial or other me-
tallie preparations, but is a combination of
those articles which long experience has
proven to possess the most efficient altera-
tive and deobstruent properties. It acts di-
rectly on the hloo:l—stimulates the digestive
and secretive organs, and en hies the liver,
kidneys, &c., to perform their proper func-
tions. Its efficacy is established by its long
sustained popularity, and by the many cured
it has effected, a number of which are pub-
lished each year in Jayne's Almanac. Bead
them, and be convinced. Sold by all Drug-
gigs. -3t

NSCW AND EIBCOND-azacr, PCP-NOR FO WWII
and portion of rent applied to purohitge.

Also, new and elegant pianos for sale on
accommodating terms. GouLD,

jyl4-2m Seventhand Chestnut.

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.
The Con

J 0 'Willis, New York
W H Presby. New York
It S Delmbola B wf, N Y'
0 Scott, Vermont
N BBrown, Savannah
ESheppard &Va
JHutchinson, Lex, KyC Duggen, New York
At Mack Cincinnati, 0GWrigrit, New York.
A It Peters, New York
J W Watson, New York
J G Hemmelntann, NY

J Stiles, Phila
W Sturling,Baltimore
D D Laws, Baltimore:
ColE Otis, USA
H Tibbits, New York
Col J Cookc,Trenton NJ
Mrs Dr Pannington,Wsh
MissLPauningt on,Wash
'I"A_ Newhall, Lynn
G C Allen, 'Yorkville
0- Laey, Pittsburg.
B W Lacy

L Cook, DIChunk
W LHeirenstein, Pottsv
ERoads, Minersville
0A Dwer & la,Daltimore
C J Elford, S C
W N Jackson,Indianan
W HJohnson & la, Bart
Mrs J J Abrahams, Balt
CantJ S Walters
Nqreerhaurnter, Mo

D222221
letf aIt en stoudriniit4liodge.. Baltimore
GW Bradley, Balthuoro
lien H Root

J Weir, Wash, 0
&H Weir, Wash, D
MIB% Duane & slater
C Evans, Wash, 0 0
W West% Baltimore
GCook, Baltimore
A'l Zimmerman.,}TarriAt
J m Reetninger, Hitrr4llll(
B Arkana.i

W Jenkins. New York
M Boaley, St Louis
B 8 Greenlee, Chirrgo
fi B .Jenkins, St Eau/
W J Bean & la, Md.. .
Miss E Beall, Md
Miss C Rosekans NY.
S H Rosekans,'N
J Wingrsxe. Jr, Chicago
John I Fentress, Md
BennetFentress, Ma

tiowAyd, Boston.
Mrs Howard, BostOn
Miss Howard, Boston
CEBerry,Lyons, France
S ASmith, New Jersey

C Lungden. New York
IIHowland, New York
Chas E Pratt & wf, N
L V Dormilfer, N
MMillman% New York
J W Arues wfw smith. Roston

Jai & wftiliOatOaJasWadsworth. N Y
C DL Northrup, N York
N F Hall, New Hawn
GW Schroyer & wf, Ind
11 T Macfardan & wf, N Y
Miss Macfarlan, N York

T Haugh, Baltiruore
LDL Gramus. New Jersey
C W. Seely. II S N
B Hulse, 'New York

. . .

I.IW.Sweeney, New York
t4-_ ,A Tabor. Chicago
H 13MAO, Beaton
MrBall; Wash, 1) C
GDiehl & w.f. Maryland

,Henry JTurner, Balt
E C Shaw, Toledo, 0
IA T Babbett, Toledo, 0

[MissA T Nye, Marietta,')
[Miser DNye, Marietta.°
J iiiDutrow, Baltimore
Rev 1) VLyon, Miss
Haki. W Green, PittstonJ P I.yoll & ia, l'ittour%

IWm Lopif, Brooklyn. ii i
JBereriin Oletelittut
W C Ford, St Louis
110 Fulinestock&w.Wailt
J Sella:wick, New York
.1 Robley, Brooklyn
M T. Converse, _N Y-
-8 Gwynn. Jr, New York
F A Hid& wf, Baltimore
6 B Wallirldffe, N Y.
W 1) Cable., sew York
A IT Bolter, Fayetteville
T GCarson, Dalton, Miss
.1 WCromwell, Newrork
B 11l Ames, New York
C H Justis, Cill, 0
M Dickson, Oln, (I
SR Edmondson. Tenn
D Stewart, I'lttsisnrg

Misißoss liy!
Juba F Loop, JAuieaster.
Jos T Martin New York
t.H.Straw, dustup.
E It Ammidown, N Y
H Il Ward, New York
S N Bterce, New York
H R Lewis, La.
J S Butler, Murfreesboro
TEJameson, Columbia
J Moore, N J

Warner, Pa
I.o ,ejoy, OawkiroT :TY

'NV 9 Roth, New York
IVNip, Oil City
J SweneyNew. York
P W Van'Houton, N YJ O Robinson, Pa.
BF Evaas, Chi, 0
Dr H H Sterling,N Y
Cap t Walker, New York

The fa
John C Bailey, Pei -
J A Bell, Salisour. ,Sid IW Parsons,Salishury
L W Bowen, Sallt.ltury
W H Herring,Felton,Del,
C L Bowen Maryland
.1 8 Lees, Norristown
Miss Wilson,Easton
Edw J Fox, Easton
N saunderE4 wf, Kansas
Boren Byrne, Pittsburg
B A Cunnings, Pa

F Hulannut& wf, Wash
MasterW HnlsnnaLWash
Bowl Baldwin, N York
DL Long, New York
itRobinson,Pottsville

IMO MellonPottsville
F HHeylenntn & wf, Pa

L Heyleman, Reading
D P Priner, New York.
henry Brogan,New York
:•;and.boranee. BostonMII Barrett, Erie, Pa

B Smith St wife _

P m HattieMan, retina
E Lord, CannlcniE Hableumn,New York
W Howard, Carbondale
,1 H Mitchell, Warren, Pa
C H Heiner, Baltimore
S ItJohnston. Balt
E Feekinan, New Yock
Chas Fries, Cincinnati

S McCullough,Harish'g
.A A Hiltcliiiison,ltichm:.l
J CWltsoa,lttoltmontl, V it
C M posher, Richmond
John \V Heeler,llitzleton

!, A. 13 Black, Hazleton, Fit
'llenry Jones-Maryland
Jam Neary, Nevada:
A T Johnston, Milford
.1 W Jackson, Mt Carroll
Henry' Eiseman, Council

BFrlshie, Baltimore
.1 Rosenthal. Washinctoit
S G reensfolde r, Baltimore.
T S Stephens & wf, Wash
J H Wlshart, New 'York.
1) Scull, Jr.
Wm ht Strong, Albany.
ACollier, New York
H G Fisher, Hantingtott
1113 Jelress, Rending
11 Birdwell, Reading
It J Henry, illitrylaiol
Samuel Murphy, 13811
Mr Tloon pson,Saleiti. N
:firs Thompson.
Jneat Aleiyes, New Yorli ,

A3teilmilel, It N
11- L Wall, 3111,,h, 11 C
Louis 11 Fox, Wash, Ii 11
Hcu 'P Diekrl, Hattiotiii's

S Duncan &trf, Balt
'Master Dithean, 11:01.
,Jos it King, New Turk
IW Jacklii,,lll ,lo%nurg
J S Colombia
C. 1) Roll h,sii.o..
Wnt Salltiory
,1111ss S .31.tilltell 116,
Miss M A Notilelias,,,,iatth

.
T Whitney, 011 Creel:
James RCampbell
M Evans la,New Yorki
C AStevens, Boston
James Burns, Lewistown,
It Crawford, 'L Haven
A Miles, Felton, Del
ItT Leaf, Birdslmro,Pa
W Abel it wr, Dayton, O !
J:nnev. M Brodie ,g; wf,ll
Wash 3I Jones Boston
A F Crane, Jr,'Balt
Ben)D Fullerton, Balt
J V Criswell, Harrisburg
JA Althouse, Rending
St John George, Jr, N J
Jas P Newell, Franklin
Jas H Mlilikin, Baltimore
U W Mackey, Franklin

RUM, Colmnbim
Jeremiah Kyle. ViiNV 11 Aimistvoinr, East=
15 Sundt. Easton. _
L Bergileld, Pottsville

John Diaekhz, Pottsville

The Me
C W Perkins IVash
J 1) Graham Ohio
F 1. Adams, New York
Slirush, New York

.1 ti Butler, New York
Cr:W Thurber, Ohio
A Haines, AiHance, 0

Cnnipithl 6,- , la,
.lolnrA Sunwhill,iiwf. NJ
W K Alricks, Harrisburg
laniard Hock, reu»a
John Wardlinger, PennaJohn C You Pa
II Comfort, Milehaniesli'g
11C Singer,Meelianlesirg
Mrs J llEnhody, Velma
Mrs F P Simpson, Penna.;
11 C Laughlin
T W Hooper, (teorgbx
A AV Gibson, Georgia

I Simmons, Georgia
iIS ItWilson, Arkansas1' AMcMichael, S C
S II Wilds, South CaroF \V McMaster, S 0S Zl Boykin, Cainden.lS C1) F Booten, Rome, Ga.
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